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Kerry medal bee It» rereree, and 

every meddler ie tore to meet with

down ahead of yoa, and tell Mrs. Bey
CterMWeem, P. K, X.ilcen miles to get

them, knowii■uw, who were left behind them et rail me.’
Boresloea. They found passage to The two mm were sooe in tbe street 
Europe in ooe way or another, ns was together, where they were well pro- 
readily to he foreseen, but I made tooted from observation by the dense 
quick time lo 8t Thomas, knowing darken* which had now fallen. For 
their plane, and proceeded to Europe raore than two hours they strolled 
by steamer, so that I had no dillleulty about and watched for Jack’s return.

I.' hot not the least trace of him was1 
And discovered.

' Perhaps lie is aware of our pre
sence ?’ suggested Pax ter, as he led the 
way hack to the boerdinff-boura.

• In any case.* replied Glugg, ’be isJ

and to be rare to get

had consulted severalhelp for her. that
of tieigel's Syrup, and wrote the
for her that there
took my advice and Syrup, and now she
is ia perfect health, and the

Tbe heart of tbe ungrateful Is like 
the desert, which absorbs tbe rain, but 
produces nothing.

Mr. Tilden left half of bis great 
fortune to found a public library to

itod Glugg.
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CHAPTER XVU. 
takimo raonrr actio*.

Tba knock of Pastor wee promptly 
aaawaeed by Ike cptetag of tbe doer, 
lb# Hottentot boy batag agate on d

• I wtab to tee Mia. Key. ay lad,' 
maoaaaadPastor. ‘TallbaragM 
ana Rato India wbbat to aag

Walk la, air.’ Invited the black, 
■atHw aaa of oaa of tba tew Eaglbh 
>hrnn Mrs. Bay had •ocoaadad li 
teaching him. ' Hera ia Mr. Kay, Mr.

It was, indeed, the good widow har- 
aolf who a >w appear id la the door 
way of the ‘ parlor,' looking oat upon 

rib* bleak and the latest new-comer.
Paster raised bin bat politely, after 

a ewift aad «aarnhlag look along the 
hall aad lato tbe apartmeet la qnee- 
ttea. Then he atatsd hie bnetaaae

• Uafartooataly, you apply too Iat4 
Mr.’ told Uw widow. • unleee yoa will 
Mere a room with another gentleman r

' Indeed! Your boaee ie fall, then P

Ab awkward paaee followed, daring 
which Paster continued to look eeerch- 
lagiy around. and erea to II 
totoatly.

■I hardly know what to any about 
■haring a room with another gentle- 
tom,* be told. • What sort of a man 
to this proposed room-mate f'

' A vary aloe man, e|rL« aallor whoi, el«2-*aoilor a 
edmethiag of i

c 
I

Pastor maasd a moment.
' Suppose yoa tea If the gentleman 

will coatee t to receive me ai a room 
mala P he than suggested

Nodding aaaaot to the propoeltloo. 
Ma. Bay axcoaad heraelf aad took 
bar way npwtabt. She bad no aoooar 
toned her back upon Palter than be 

a awl ft, bnt cautions in
door, its lock, holla 
Ite belongings. By 

oarafnl note of 
returned to him

* Mr. Onlay ia qeite willing to share 
kb loom with yoa, ab,' aha reported
‘ Indeed be eaye that nothing would 
fines him better than to hare the 
right sort of » mao lor a room com-

Palter arnlled lor the flret time aloes 
entering the boose, aad adeanoad a 
•top or two nearer to tbe widow, as 
ha mid:

•That point Battled. It romaine to be 
•tee If I bare no objection to lia. II 

, you Will Madly show me to hie room, 
Mrs Bay, aad leave os a few minâtes 
to oareeiree, I ahull be able to roach 
asmeooaelaaioo In the premia* '

'Of courte. Plea* come this way, 
Mr.’

Pastor late no time la complying 
with tba Invitation, and waa toon 
netofcd Into the presence of Glugg.

‘Mr. Thimble, Mr. Osley- an- 
Boa teed Mrs. Bay, gjrlag the asms

• Paster had given her, aad with title 
We oloeed the door upon the two mm 
end rvtreated.

At the opposite aide of tba room
• Mead a toll aad muffled Egaré, wbtete 

neither advanced or gave lb# lea* 
Mga ef Ufa, if we except tbs slight 
lifting of tbe bead wit* whleh It 
Uetoaed to the retiring foototepe of tbe

•So, you an Mr. Oxley F ’ a,
, Paster, wbm the Importoat loots 

wan ao lnagar audible.
* Tea, to anwb « you am Mr. Tl

ping ?*
* At Mrs. Tumly’».”
‘Oh. that'» tbe other boarding

house.’
• Tee. And basing seen the couple 

safely housed here. I made up my 
mind to tetrode boldly spin them— 
little thinking that I would Bod yoo 
here. And now let me have your 
account of things. How have yon been 
since I eaw yon F Where Ie the Iiis V

Glugg hastened to reply, detailing 
every step be had taken since leaving 
China.

Yon are rid of March, then ? ' waa 
tbe Brat comment of Paster, at a gleam 
of savage joy beamed from hie eyes 
That was a nice thing to do With 

that yoong man around loo* It would 
vain lor me to hope to exist In 

safety. It yoa are sore of y oar men 
the whole thing may be regarded as a

Glugg smiled bitterly.
' Yoo would regard the death of 

March w a foregone conclusion, after 
what I have told yoa. wouldn't youf

asked.
Of ooorwl How ooold It be other 

trite, seeing that yon coot him adrift 
in mid-ocean F ’

Well, that Ie a question for yoa to 
answer, Gaiam! All I know Is that 
he really did escape from that peril! ’

‘ Eicape! Impossible! ’
* I would have Mid as much If I had 

not seen him with my own eye. But 
-tyrch le reaUp/âltŸ» ognd In Cape 
Towfi.—Htwvtiiwn him thti’alternoon 
myeelf. Moreover—hot title la a mat
ter for yoor private ear,’ and he eaak 
hie voice to a whisper—' he has en
gaged board at this very boose! '

Paster could hardly believe the evi
dence of hie heariog. He stared at 
Glogg la a stupor of surprise aad eoo- 
etemation

' He has not yet met tba Byell», I 
hope,' be finally managed to articulate

• No, for tbe reason that March went 
cot on boalnem as toon a 
ranged with tbs landlady, aad bee not 
yet returned. Bnt he la likely to re
turn at any moment ; and at any mo
ment, therefore, he and the Rye 11s are 
likely to have a grand clearing ap of 
the whole record

A startled look leaped Into Pax tar’s 
eyes, and a deep pallor mantled hie 
factor*.

"This la a moa singular fatality,' ha 
>mmooted. ‘ How can March have 
eapedl Probably picked op bv 

ship. Bat, ia any case, what a
I man he Ie to you. Glugg ! Hie 
ire of you would he al 

withering t Are yoo ear# that ao re
port Iront him baa crept Into tbe 

■reF’.
Not absolutely certain, of coo roe, 

bat I hare aasa nothing of the sort. 
He has doobtieee been hanging about 
here a long time, endeavoring to trace 
my whereabouts. To judge from whet 
I know of Mamma, be baa basa keep
ing reasonably quiet—pursuing tbe so

la lb* ease, it may a* be too 
to act things to righto.’ said Paster, 
thoughtfully. ‘Too are bars, yea 
•eld, to a little sleepf*

•Tee. I bava bad to nome I 
rite from ay hMtag-ptoee, bring 

of to easy and everything alee.’
■Than bow MV. aa you have a l 

a* yoor taatoat dkpoaal. to kU 
March title very sight, aad eat 
with Mal Tou ban plenty of eeu

not aware of the prroenoe of the 
Kyells, or he would have been back to 
see them.’

* Then where is be?’
• It matters little where, so long as 

he is not io our pnlb,’ declared Glugg.
* The essential is that ft way is opened 
for stealing Ryell. All we have to do 
is to make use of Mrs. Kay as a cat’s- 
paw. For instance, we will tell the 
old women tb»t her new boarder, Mr. 
March, has been taken with a fit and 
has been carried aboard his schooner. 
Tb n we will till that March proves to 
be so old frien-l of th»> Ryelle, and has 
sent us—Messrs. Thimble and Oxley, 
it couple of her boarders, for whom she 
can vouch—to conduct her to the sick 
man's presence. In this way we enn 
entice the girl abrond. and ft will be 
singular enough if we oatinot keep np 
assumed character until we get her 
aboard the sloop and anil for our 
hiding-plaoe.’

’ Capital! splendid!’ breathed Pnx* 
ter. * Let's not upon this plan on tbe 
instant*

It required less than five minutes for 
the two men to impose their plot upon 
Mrs. Key, end not more then half that 
interval for tbe good widow to fill the 
eonl of our heroine with nil the emo
tions with which the plotter» were 
anxious to inspire her.

Wist : Jack March ia » hoarder in 
yoor house. Mrs. Ray?’ cried Ildrie, In 
alter amazement.

The widow affirmed tbe fact with en 
honesty of purpose about which there 
could be no doubt.

And we knew nothing of It—we, 
hie best friends! Whet has happened 
to him?

The men he sent for yoo any» n fit. 
Mise. But. in any ones, be is moat 
anxious to see yon.’

The girl reflected e moment.
’ Father is asleep,' she then said. * I 

will not disturb him. Toe oen explain 
metier» to him, Mr» Bey, If he shoe id 
wake In my absence. Tbe meeeage is 

of ooeree, for hew oonld any 
stronger know of Jack’s relation to os

She bed need these words with very 
little sense of their meaning. Her only 
clearly defined thought was. that Jack 

her nod suffering, end that he 
was anxious to see her. In lees time 
then it has taken to record the fact, 
she had equipped heraelf for the pro
posed walk, end bed placed herself 
under the charge of the pretended fitr 
Oxley. The streets between Mrs. Bay’s 
and tbe water were soon 1rs versed, end 
tbe sloop in which Glugg had come to 
Cape Town, loomed op into view et iU

aid in tbe education of the m
Money and feme are two things that 

men work hardest for; sod after death, 
one ir worth to them just about as 
much m the other.

The deposits in the Savings Banks 
of New York City for the six months 
ending Jane 30th. were eight millions 
greater than for tbe same period- lest 
year.

Swift said the reason » certain uni
versity was » learned place, was, that 
most persons took some learning there, 
and few brought any away with them, 
so it accumulated.

Mr. Jones," said little Johnnie to 
the gentleman who was making an 
afternoon call, “enn whiskey talk?"

No, my child ; however enn yon ask 
sank n question F” " Oh, nothing, only 
me said whiskey was beginning te tell 
on you."

A gentlemen of Edgsrtown, Maes., 
te a coin, found lately in tbe woods 

of that town, which is pronounced » 
relic of the old Norseman, tbe date. 
1308. being discernible by tbe microe-
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. . ... . . . , ! tfficarjr of Mother aetfsTs Syrupanse be bas quarrelled with him. was who raierai Item seuls '*
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REUBEN TUPLIN A CO.
Best Goods,

Lowest Prices,
Greatest Bargains.

they don't want the doctor any more, hut 
they take tbs Syrup. Sufferers from trout 
who were confined to their bed aad could 
hardly more n finger, have been cured by it 
There in a girl ia our district who caught 
cold by going through some water, aad wa« 
is bed fire years with coetireoeee and rbeue 
malic l ain*, and bad to bare an etteodant to 
watch by her There was not a doctor in tbe 

irrouuding districts to whom her mother 
bad not applied to relieve her child.hnt every 

crossed themselfee and Mid they could 
not help her. Whenever the little bell rang 
which is rung in our pince when somebody is 
dead. we. thought rarely it was for her, bnt 

*'• Srrnp and Pills sared her life, and 
he is as healthy as anybody, goes to 

church, and can work even in the fields. 
Everybody was sstoniehed when they saw 
her ont, knowing bow many years she had 
been in bed To-day she adds her gratitude 
to mine for God’s merries and Siegel’s Syrup.”

Mama Haas.
The people of England speak ^confirming 

the above.
AFTER MANY YEARS.

“ Whittle-le-Woods, near Ohorley.
December SSth, 1*0.

Dear Sir,- Mother 8eigeVe medicine sells 
exceedingly well with n*. all that try it apeak 
highly in its favor. We bad a case of a yoong 
lady thad been troubled many years with 
nains after eating She telle us that the 
pains were entirely taken away after a few 
doe** of your medicine.—Yours truly,

E. Peri.”
AFTER 8KVBKAL YEARS 

” Stoke Ferry. January Oth. 1WL 
Gentlemen,—I hare used Seigel’s Syrup for 

several years, and I have found it a most 
efficacious remedy for Liver complaints and 
general debility, and ! always keep erase by 
me, and cannot speak too highly in iU praise.

1 remain, yours truly, i
" Harriet King.”

AFTER 8IXTEKN YEARS.
“ S5, Newgate Street, Worksop, Notts, 

December *Hh. IHS.
Gentlemen.—It i* with the grealest of 

pleasure I accord my testimony as fo the 
...........  ” ~ Mt wife.

r worth the stored name of fi 
>reach of kindness on one side 
justify » brooch of trust on tbe

fiend, e»er ta™Jte, ti tee 
, through the sole help of your Ie "III meet «estas la nejiria* Ir 
fact. I began to think she

ffL.
* doctor*—la

Inti., until

By title time Ildrie had become con 
soloes that a man wee following Iter 
aad her conductor, aad aha asked what

He's a Mead who will assist me ia 
rowing the boat to the sloop!1 replied 
Glogg. la a disguised votes.

No sotpidoo of falsehood aad treaeb- 
ery obtruded itself upon I Idris's eonl at 

someet. Her entire thought ir* 
of Jack aad of hie «apposed mlalortooe. 

Let a, harry,' eke mid, to aha took 
bar place In the email boat placed at 

iepoaal- ‘ Tea are ears there 
no mistake, rir t ’ That craft la cer
tainly a sloop.’

Thera Ie ao mistake,' aeeored Glugg, 
ee be end Paster mated themselves 

is earn. * Be pet teat j net's moment 
•gar.’
At the end of thte time the boat wea 

longe Ida the sloop, end Ildrie waa as
sisted to tbe deck aad to the cable.

‘This Is,hit room,’ announced Glogg, 
lighting a lamp and opening a as 
loar.

All aa garant aad expectation, It 
•eteaed to teak lata the Ilote at 

room thus revealed to tor, when Glugg 
tor a sodden pate lato It aad

A ragged-looking tramp was Inspect
ing the windows of a trank chop. 
■Come in and bar a trank,” tsld a 
aleeman. ” Boy a trank ; what fur F*1 
‘ Put year cloth* in." •• Do you think 
title te the Garden ot Eden P” wee tbe 
qatek retort. •

The Jfedtesi Record eaye : It b «ti
ts ted that ooooa is need by 10,000000 

of the hamaa rue; betel.not by 100,- 
000,000-, ehtonry by «0000000; ooflw 
by 100000000; 300.000.000 wt 
emok. hashish; «00,000.000 use opium ; 
400.000,000 oar tea, and all known 
people are addicted to the see of

ihecoo.
Carlyle ooe* gave ap smokier, to
ts* the doctor told him that it waa 

not agreeing with him. A law casks 
afterwards he wee walking ia a wood 
when be mw e pipe, toheeeo pooch, 
aad a box of light» lying together el 
the foot of a tree. He at oeee oreeled- 
ed that this was providential. Blind tbe 
pipe and lighted It. aad b-euae a 
smoker from that hoar.

A lady had In her employai»! an 
excellent girl, who had one fault—her 
face wu always grimy. Mrs. X. 
wishing to tell her to wash her face 
without offending her. at last resorted 
to strategy. ’* Do yoo know. Bridget," 
she remarked la a confidential manner,
" that if yoo wash yoor fine every day 
with hot soap and water that it will 
make yoo beautiful P- "hure, its a 
wonder ye never tried it, ma’am ?"

Queen Victoria's dislike for Gladstone 
said by the 8t. Stephen's Gasclis to 
date back to the pamage of the Irish 
Church disestablish meat Mil to 18*8 
Tbe Queen expressed to Gladettoo tor 
aversion to the amentia! principal of 
the bill, and he replied: 
yoo must sign.’ The 
aad rejoined with 
do you know who I amf' ' Tea, 
the Queen of England. Bat *
Majesty know who I am F 1 am tea 
people of Eaglaad.’

___ marvellous mediei* was tried.
roaxain, ,o.rs ttoatfri^ ,,

THE KFKKCT8 JjAVE BEEN WUN-

" Ilford Rota Ihapeeaan 
May!

" Dear fir.—I am ta*y to iriorm roe that 
tbe rets of yoer 8rre, eta Pills lecreewo 
here roatiaarilj Itérerai of my oarioerrs 
e*ek of harms derived mo* heeeit frees the

ref those time from say other m. dwtae 
tome ie.tanner the etaeU here hen won

A VINO leaned the above pnaaime, 
we desire to aaaoeooe that we 

tova laid in a large «took of the beat

Vrally Crveerke * PtnUhe

which we are prepared to sell at se low 
figures aa any in the market.

NEW STORE. FRESH GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Best brands of FIjOUR constantly 

on hand. . ^
Our goods are fresh—no old stock ; 

oar prices are low—to are our expenses.
We are determined to give naliafnc- 

tion, and with this end^in view will 
keep nothing that we csiinot recom
mend as to quality and cheapnene.

During the season will have all kinds 
of fruit on sole.

GIVE US A CALL.
PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY. 

Ch’town, Aug. 13. 1886.

P. Ï. ISLAND POTTERY.
WE beg to Inform I he public generally 

that the P. R. 1. Pottery hue changed 
hands, and will be continued under new 

lanegement by the undersigned.
A m-w line or ware will be at once i 

factored at priera that will defy coi 
“on.

Sample* can be wen and order* left at 
a. Murphy’s. Cameron Block, South aide 
queen Sowar*-. Charlottetown.

We solicit and expect the patronage of the 
public.

Addrera order* to

HORNSBY ft SlItriY,
r t I. Pottery Works, Charlottetown. July m. tem._________________

LOVELL’S ,

GAXBTTBBR AND HISTORY

DralehE af famed a.
In Nine f'ointnee, Ueyal, Aro.,

r> BK roMMENCRI) whenever a Bufflct- 
enl number of Hulwcrlber* I* obtained 
to cover cost of publication. Subscription 

to the Nine Volume* $7500, to tbe Province 
of Ontario or to Quebec $ i2.80. to New Bruns
wick or Nova Beotia $11.50, to Manitoba or 
to British volumbla $<.00, to Prince Kdward 
Island or to Northwwl Territories $8-b0. 
Each Province to have Map.

Pleura rand for Proapef I us.
J. Lovei__

Manager and Publisher. 
Montreal, August 11. UW-.1I

In Tea*,
Sugara,
Molaeeee,
General Groceries,

Cottons,
Prints,
Drew Staff*, 
Tweed*,

Hate,
Boot* and Shoe*,
Millinery,
Hosiery.

IRON, NAILS, SHEATHING PAPER, As.
General Hardware, Glassware. Crockery 

and Tinware, Farm Implements.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of farm Produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, July 28,1886.

BUTTER SALT
Butter i* often spoiled by not using GOOD SALT

0UB BUTTER SALT
Has taken Medals and Diplomas ip different countries.

IT IS PURE, WHITE AND FINE. 
ONLY OÎSTE OB3STT PER IPOTXKTD.

BEER & GOFF,
June 30, 1886. OppoaHto Mertwt Htoll.

I vsry rctopcctfully.
Prof Kdwis faut wood. J B.

GLENBURNIE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale the 
above named small, but valuable 

Freehold Estate, comprising sixteen 
acres of Woodland, being Pasture Lots 
No. 9 and 10 in the first range of Roy
alty Lots at Georgetown, situate within 
80 minutes walk of the Railway Station. 
The hind is covered with #ixty years 
growth of Wood. Spruce», alunipvr and 
Var, fit for Scantling and Shinglewood. 
There is u never-failing stream of watefr* 
running through the centre of the land, 
th only stream avaihihle for manufac
turing fturpOHCs in the locality. Tbe 
land is all of the first class quality, 
and for a gentleman’s residence second 
to none in the place, commanding a 
splendid view of the Gulf, Panmure 
and Boughton I*lnnds, and Capse 
George and North in the distance.

Likewise for sale the following Town
Lots :

Nœ. 14 and 15, 4th range, C, near 
the water, fenced and under crop.

Nos 5 and 9. 4th range, D, the same. 
No. 9 being a Corner L>t, 2 fronts, 120 
and 84, and No. 5, 2nd ronge, G.

W. 8ANDERSON. 
Georgetown. Aag. 1L ““ ~

FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Ecran tanna m ISOS.

y ffomswi sfud g<n #wi #ra
CHARLOTTETOWN.

—

If you have Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lame Back, : 
I Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Stiff Joints, Swelling», , 
. Quine)-, Ac., uw

SMSOFSUmEHT, i
If your Hair is falling off, if you have Dyspepsia, ^ 

^ Colic, Catarrh, Cold in the Head, don't forget to use

SIMSON'S LI3STIMENT. >
For sale by nil Druggists and General Dealers.

$» 733,431.00 
. • 1,11S,S67.00

description of Fire 
Business on the most

Subscribed Capital,
Paid up Capital,

Transacts every 
Life, and Annuity 
favorable terms.

Flax DxrAXTMixr.—insurances m 
effected at the lowest currant rates.

Insurance upon Public and Private 
Buildings effected on especially favor, 
able tems.

«. W. DeBLOIt,
General Agent for P. *. Island. 

OMce, No. SS Water BA, Charlottetown. 
December IT, 1*4. ly

E. G. HUNTER,

Itiliu ud Amerlcin Marble. GO TO W. N. BIGGS
noms, nuns, ikustous, tc;

SULLIVAN ft SeNElLL, GEORGE K ROBINSON
ATTORNEYS ATLAW. ■whM.«*iu-teaiohi.w.rf.*** * VIRAIII A U O A MUX If | and the general public, that

Solicitors in Chuuwrji ^ hse °^"<<*a
NOT AMIES PUBLIC, Me. HcQT DrfiUjlf ft Sfa3YÎl£ Sâlûfll

OFFICES - O'Halloraa's Building ** P*FKAM“’8 0U>
Orate Oeoroe Street, Charlottetown. CORNER QiiUN AID RICHMOND SMIS,

W Money to Loan
w. W Roluvse, Q.C.tCnaa. B. liacsaiu. —, ,

janl7 188* Where to wtll be prepared to attend to
_________________________________ i ell who may favor him with

Uteir patronage.
Charlottetown. August 11,188S.

| oteared hie throat aad replied 
1, If I ware Ike priori pal ia 
taaast I would eetaaMtea Byell, 
tor, and Jate Marsh, aad abet 
ip la tba throe different dea- 
«Wffiaatag srith the girl. It

She foaud tonrif to total i 
belple*! A captive!

ForJk

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

or QXXAT VAOIKTY,

Fnm New and Beautiful Detiyns,
OEltAIUDrTAL OB Meftl*.

hwi Lu. • Worketiship CmimM.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, 

^ydagy Street, Ckiriortrtowi. P. AL Island. 

October 21, 1886.—lyr

(.Vest to ita Daily Union OfIt»).

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

All Qrente Spots thoroughly rateovad. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 18. ISM.

E HAMM,

Auctioneer,
—AMD—

li; comssioi nee eut.
leea. Offke aad Salesroom nexldoor to J. D. 

McLeod’s Store, Queen Street, 
(teariottotown. Sept. W. 1886—tf

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS ca Mortgage for periods not 
ei needing 10 y sera without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to SO yean with sink
ing fund.

The borrower ia pririltyed to pey 
htsB in whole or in part at e

Hew.
Circular, firing detailed information 

“ *• sWjttod oa application te the
•ST °* “T** SWUre» * MoNrill,
So Iso: tore Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN,

Hall,

ESTABUNHED 187S. MB swwww 
CHAMBER COMMEUB.

WE BUY
Potatoes,^Spiling, R. R. 

Ties, Lumber, Laths, 
Canned Fish, Hay, Eggs 
and Produce,

And aril oa cowwiarion Write m 
fully for quotations. Ship to

HATHHWAYACO.,
8* Control Wharf, BsaSatt, Séri

erai Commiooion MeriWIawle »
Consign your rceeeia to oar boa*. 

Will receive personal -**tntiirn Char- 
tern. Freights and Vestel» for the Unit
ed State., Newfoundland, Want ladite. 
South America ports. Lumbar, Stowe 
and Oil freights 

April 88. ISM.

APOTHECARIES HILL
MSttBirs COMB, - HMD SOOltt

The eiira sal foal tUUaUff,

B.::3+^^^

4


